Offshore legislation requires that an Operator develop and maintain a strategy for the management of equipment to address the specific issues associated with asset Ageing and Life Extension (ALE).
Core's Asset Lifecycle Management System (cALMS™) achieves this through assessment of the obsolescence, vulnerability, impact and risk for each system to identify specific issues to which we then apply our extensive experience to develop a range of practical solutions aligned to the asset's current operational requirements.
This proactive approach to lifecycle management comes with quarterly updates provided on individual component status and an annual update of the overall lifecycle report identifying the impact of any component changes and operational/ production changes.
The system provides clear cross system, cross asset and, ultimately, cross client data for potential collaboration in spares sharing.
cALMS™ provides an intuitive webbased interface that provides the user with the appropriate supporting information for the creation of remedial scopes of work and supports planning and strategic budget allocation.
Since its introduction in January 2015, cALMS™ has been adopted by BP and Nexen Petroleum for their UK assets.
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